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I Cfzapman Vniversi:ty Conservatory of ~usic cp,.esents I 
~ On the evening of <M_ay 14tli, 2010: j'5 
~ /;;)~'°~- ~ C47L' --· -- I I ~vo ~ n 
I: I: 
I ~~~~ I 
J'5 T ~itli~ncock.,, conauctor b 
/: Lisa 1(aminaga, accompanist /: 
I: Coffin 9Vlartin, percussion I: n n n <Benigne Jae, <Domine .. ............................................. . Joliann _Jldo{pli Jfasse n n n I: 7'/ie Cwt/is ojJfeaven ...................................................... PJeanor<DaCey /: n n 
/: 9Vluie <RJ;ndera .................. ....................................... C.Jl. Pinto Ponseca n n n I: I _Jlm :Not ryours .............................................................. <David Cfii{cfs l: n D l: La L{uvia . ............................................................... .Step lien Jlatfie{c[ n 
D· LaurenSliaw, soCoist /: 
n n l: P,'enSo, Lord Jesus, Quickfy Come ............................................. Pau{9vfanz /: 
n n n 9Vlattinata .................................... <J(uggero Leoncava{{o, arr. <RJ;6ecca <RJ>ttso{k, /: 
n n n Set 9Vle as a Seal.. . ........................................................ <.Rjcliard :Nance /: 
n D /: Wana <BaraRg .................................... . 1(enyan foCftsong, arr. Sliawn 1(ircfiner -~ n 1(atlierine <Botts, soCoist .···· ~ n i SimpCe qifts .............................................. . Slia~r liymn, arr. )'lmy <Dafron i 
n n /: Jfo(y is tlie Lord. ............................................................ . Jeffery )'lmes /: n 1\f[{y <R.pgers antf 'Jvlarfey <J(eynosa, so[oists n 
n n n D n n n n n1:nnnnnnnn·nn1JnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnD 
DDDDIJDDDDDDDtJ;DDDDtJ;,JJDnDnDnDnnnnnnnnn i ~ema'~ i 
D· <J3eni1Jne Jae;, (J)omine D D qrant kjnaness to Zion, 0 Lorcl according to %ur 800a pfeasure tliat tlie wa{{s of Jerusafem may 6e 6ui{t up. n 
<Tfien <You wi{{ accept tlie sacrifice of rig liteousness, D 
rrlie o6Cations ana tlie wliore 6urnt offerings) tlien tliey wicc eay 6u[focRJ upon <Your aetar D 
<Tlie Cfotfis ~fJfeaven 
Jfaa I the heavens' em6roidered cfoths enwrouglit witli goUen and sifver fig fit 
<Tfie 6[ue and tlie dlm ana the aarftcfoths of night and fig fit and tlie fiafj fig fit, I wou[tf spread tlie cfoths under your feet. 
<But L 6eing poo0 fiave on{y my dreams. I fiave spread my dreams under your feet. 
<Tread soft{y, 6ecause you tread on my dreams 
~uie <.R.!-~mfera 
Jfey, facemak.Jrwoman, if you teacfi me fiow to weave, I'{{ teacli you fiow to court. 
o/irgufino is Lampeao. Jfe is Lampa, Lampa, Lampa, lie is Lampeao. Jfis name is 'Virgufino, liis nicftname is Lampeao. 
I Jlm :Not <Yours 
I am not yours, not Cost in you. :Not Cost, aCtliough I Cong to 6e. Lost as a candfe fit at noon, Cost as a snowffak.J in tfie sea. 
<You Cove me, and I find you sti{[ a spirit, 6eautifuC and 6rigfit. <Yet I am I, wfio Cong to 6e Cost as a fig/it is Cost in fig fit. 
0 pCunge me deep in Cove, put out m.Y senses, Ceave me deaf and 6find. 
Swept 6y tlie tempest of your Cove, a taper in a rusfiing wind. 









D /J; P.'enSo, LoraJesus, Quiclify Come . /J; D <Peace to you ana grace from Jfim wlio freea us from our sins, wlio covea us ace and slieaJfis 6fooa tliat we miglit savea 6e. D 
........ Sing lio{y, lio{y to our Lon( <Tlie LoraJffmiglity qocl wlio was ana is ana is to come, Sing fio{y, fio{y, Lord"! .......... ·.· ... . ·· 
•fl <Rfjoice in fieaven, a([ ye tfiat awef{ tlierein rejoice on eartfi ye saints 6efow, for Clirist is coming soon! •fl 
.Q P, 'en so, Lore{ Jesus, quiclif.y come, ana nigfit sfia{[ 6e no more. 'lney neea no fig fit nor famp nor sun, for Cfirist wi{[ 6e tlieir a[[ .Q n n .Q ~attinata .Q D <Dawn, aressea in wliite, arreadJ opens tlie aoor to 6roaa day fig lit; arreadJ witfi lier rosy fingers D 
/J; Slie caresses tlie muCtitude of ffowers! JI{{ around', creation seems stirred 6y a mysterious tliro66ing /J; 
..
........ · · . .. ···· }Ina you do not awak.Jn; and in 1;ain I stay liere, acliing to sing.. ....... ···· ···· 
•• <Put on your wfiite aress, too, ana open tfie door to your minstre[/ flfl 
.Q Wfiere you are not, sunfigfit is missing, wfiere you are Cove dawns! .Q 
D D .Q Set~easaSea[ .Q 1'; Set me as a sea{ upon your lieart, as a sea[ upon your arm, for Cove is strong as deatfi. .Q D :111an:y waters cannot quencn rove, neit!ier can floods drown it. D 
D ~~ D /J; <Tfiey liave 6fessings, tliose wlio pray; Jesus himself said so. Jl[{e{uia! <Tfiey liave peace, they fiave joy, they have weCC-6eing. lJ 
D ~~ D 
.Q '<Tis a gift to 6e simpfe, 'tis a gift to 6e free, 'ti's a gift to come down wfiere we ouglit to 6e. /J; 
.Q }Ina when we find ourse[ves in the pface just right, 'twi{{ 6e in the vaffey of Cove and aefigfit. Wlien true simpficity is gained', .Q D to 6ow and to 6end we shan't 6e ashamed. rro turn turn wicr 6e our deught, 'tic 6y turning, turning, we come 'round rig/it. n 
D D D n n n nnnn-D·JJD DtJ;nn·nnn·tJ;nnnntJ;nDtJ;tJ; n·nnnntJ;nnn 
